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Amity Prevails Six Mile Run~
Agreement Mayor Wants
Seen on State To Give
School Road

’Particulars’"A MORE AMICABLE
MATE" than in resent Mayor Joseph PtxalUo may
~parently exists between Township recommend that ~e Cmmefl with=
COUnCil and Roard ot Education. hold ~gment on a biJl of i~r~ca-

Thet Is the feeling of Mayor thrs [or ~ Mile Rt~ Resercalr
Joseph Pustlth as a resuR of sohedaled to be prepar~l on the
e~l~rence the County level and awSti a wstRen
early last week, proposal from Rtath Coltservafloa

Of immedlath Interest to th~ Commlavi~er Robert A. Roe.
school beard is the need for The Board of Freeholders. the
access ro~d rot the Sampsan county Phte~ Bo~’d, Senator
Smith Intermediate School that ~ W[llthm Oz~ard al~ Assemblyman
be constructed on a 3~ Edymcnd l~tuman are ~]leduied
off ~Mott Lane. to stseuss the reeervior prngram

A]tho~ga no formxi EaSement be~ Mendey in the Courtly Adndalstra-
come from xither Cecil or board lion BuRstn~, Local officials hove
i appears I hely that the two group~ not yet been invlfed to par ti¢ipaleln
will pay eq~l 811are~ of the eall- the ¢ortferellOe.
mated ~tE~000 cost. The The bill of particulars is pxi-
run about marlly coacerned with rc~dpRi~,ril8
Lane to the school, for the reservoir ~*ren~ roads

AT THE CON FEREN
the Council el
mendxilons for the road plan
and these may be accepted by the
heard, Oe the whste~ there sppeRrnd
to be unRy. Varxit? Que~n Peggy Joyed, holding flowers, was a prominent figure at Tlmakslllving Day ~meeomln~

Tho~O-ro~m stfermedlathseheol thstbalt game between Franklin R.E. and Brfdgawtstr-Edrihtn Edst. ~9xgng with her, tethtcrlgl~t,
is to he named for the Towns~p’s are $~e Htde, Cindy Grunnstgsr and Marie 5~ll~r~, rtmndrs.up st the ree~st VarstiyQueen coaleal
former superintendent of schools, conducted at FKS.
On Aprll i~, vothrs asthexized aa
expenditure of $g,lfl3.0¢O for
school, $7~,000 to be drawn from
the ~ard’s capital osflay fund,

ApProval of eonstrustion pleas
ntust he given by ~e Siath Dep~rf-
ment of Edue~R~ ~ this Is sx-
pestrd momentarily.

MAYOR PUCILLO lauded
b~rd’s r~entiy ~mounce:t pl~ th
make a 0- ear projection of the
mu~e~alrustion
r ngulretr, ests,

is g~od/’ the mayorthinkthis
commented this week, "Planning
almnd Wotlst help ~le htxp~tyers Sad
lhe Council."

To Break Ground
Sunday for Temple

Grunn~-breakinE e~romol~es foI
Tenlpla Beth EL are Scheduled for
thtqday at 1~:30 noon at [~tmllth,
Street and Kennedy Boulevard.

The temple Will Include a sanctu-
ary with a sexi~ng e~pReRy of 400
OURge, soci~ bell, ~Te Cthssrooril~

ud a Idtuhen,
O~lclal~ng at the ground.break.

tuE will be Rabbi Jagav Kllmm’ath
of the Rl~land Park Conservstive
Temple. Also schedSted to spe~
~tre the Roy, Jarsts MOrxiS# P~r A press box for Fr~ R,S. flStd~ where ctmer&~ are mmtaled rendy for acUon, wits formally pro=
of the ~omerset seated to tim school derin~ Tbenksgivi~ I~y lc~tt~U game by the Ctass of1969. Parflalp~hoginths
Ch~¢]~ the ~v. William ~eremm~ were Mrs, Mlch~ml Eddnarst, Junior ClaSs ndviscr; Wilton ~lntmers Senior Clm~ advl~mr;
aa, ~stor of st, zenn~ Ads.ms, viee-prthstpsi, ud Sloven Arheson, c~s president. Makthgtta. espealtliyE~pp
Mawr JoSeph ~uc~tth, ~ lay was F~’ st~thr~, over ~rtdgewathr-Edrttaa Edst. ~e~Is of game on Pa~e ~d.
Scalttssst, prthoLpal ~ the

tie tuoep. . ,., Large Apartment Corn
d~eting

 .A--s--"’--ti’SthThere..st. d.. o Jo r. Kingsto n A rea
ere, and tlE.s Will be used for
ndults’ tmmD TWO VARIANCE ~ hove been filed with fho Board of
congregation go~s into AdD~ment,

The htthst r~
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Letters
I~6HEB EDUCATION
To The EdBo~

One ot the most th~mrthct bills

Magn voxsay la now beIore the 8tete Leg.
islbiure. It ls Senate Bill 434 which’ ~
d~ls wBh the r~rg~.atl~ of our
higher edacapen in stlluUons ander a
serrate Sta~ Board of Bl~ber fid-u.pen. ~bi hi. ~d ~ co. .... perfect COLOR pictures AUTOMATICALLY!
trol Ct fids seethr of edecapen awa~y
from the b~thth pep~stmeat Of Ed- ~ ¯ MAGNA.COLOR, the years.ahead BiB picture Color TV.,. offers all the
u~lien under witose demctn it bes

~ advanced features you want-now ¯ Exclusive Automatic Color-fiives you the
most perfect color pictures AUTOMA~m true withoutIt is of the ulmobi import~qoe

thbi tbia biLl Is passed. It will critical manual line tuning ̄  Bdident Color Tube--brings you the most vivid,
give ~ew Jersey its much n~ecled natural color pictures you’ve ever seen ̄  Chromatona--adds depth and thrilling dimensions
oppor tuctty to revltaJlze ibi OoJ- tocbior, warm beauty to blackand white pictures ̄  Quick-On--Iotsyour Ma fine.Cat or pitt ui’esleltha and tmtver allies.

The matnari~mestr~lsed~ast flash te life In Just seconds ¯ World famous Mgl;navox Sound--provides ~
the bill is that p~NLe epecction greater program realism ¯ Glidin~ Tambour DOOrs conceal TV screen when
ahonbi be ¢ooedlnathd from Kinder- nat in use ̄  Total Remote Control-optionally available on both models at
gsr~n through gradubie sckoct on- $750 ̄All this, plus a standard of q ualit~/and rellablilly that’s uneq uallad tedayl
der one admfi~trathr.

TIc~gi~ edu~ion Is a 0obilnuous
process, the bistguttons P.re hal
Dr. Goheea, president of the CB-
lzerus Committee for HtF~r Ed-
ucatJoa~ bee s~/d the probthms of
higher edacbilo. "require the thll-
tbee ¢qd tmdthided ~tteotth~ of ~hl~
board members whose mebiip#,’s san
be devoted ouBrety to poHcy de-
cisiC4;S in the ~.bi groedrJ~ ~d com-
plex area of adult/on beyond bigh
schcol."

New 3orsey must mow fore,frith
correct i~s serious deficit in bigher
educ~tio~ ~otBt~es, It is act enough
to provide money. We seed th pro-
Tide a ~e[;~arath hoard of bigber The Lorraine, model 4.T582 with 295 ~. In. raG-
education and the protes~ops] bi~.ff ranean st~in¢ with 295 sq.in, rectangular =clean. t~cJlar screen, tone control and four high fidedlty
to devote ~ingth.mteded effort to to.e centre4, and four high fid~lty epmakers-two speakers-twO ~*~ oval Plus two 3"- In b°mutlful
movh~g Baw =Teraey ahead ia thbi 9" OVal plus two 3". FrenCh provincial fine furnltute,
are~.. Senate Bill 434 pro’rldes thish,ndefOr...de--. YOUR CHOICE *695

Costs you less than comparable Color TV
and Stereo units purchased separately!

¯ Big PJbium 295 sq, in.
rectangullr "IV

¯ Solid.State Stereo FM, Mone=raS
FM/AM Radio

¯ Two 12" Ben Woofers
¯ Two 1000 Cycle Treble Horns
¯ Mi¢romatlc Record P[ayer with

Diamond gtylul--lets your records
last a lithtlme]

*995
Revolutionary Aitro-Sonlc Stereo will bring yOU tfie most beautiful music you’ve ever
beard[ Thrilling performance f am ~ o ous fie aa FM, no se- raa, d ift-f ea Monaural
FM, plus powerful AM Solid.State Radio; 3O.watts undistorted music power. Because
hlghest.relia biiity solid-state components replace tubes and hast, they’re gua~’anthed
5 years, other parts 1 year--replaced by us if defective in normal use, We also provide
free service for 90 days. TctaJ Remote Control (on TV--Radio-Phonograph) modal
1-RT597, with Gliding Doors, in authentic Mediterranean styllnth

BUY NOW! Your family deserves the best Color TV...
a magnificent Magnavox[

II I~’1 I
We set.de, ¢tilth & ~ trice all Color T,V, sots,

COLANDONI’S
Authorized Magnavox Dealer

WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE RA S-2 





Cat.t? area.
Amoadriston~thBrsnchI~ad, it Will/~m M, Eacksr, volu~eer ,]in.7,

ItL11sborough, suNored andnor mls- ~amerset CoUntY bond ehelrm~, Candidates for the class are re-

I~ Friday, hut p~liceclaimsddam- "~avmgs b~da now pay interest
qatrnd t~ take th~ pre-nurai~ test

age was light and no Injuries were Lt the rate of 4.15 percent when the? un one of thesa dsths.

suatala~. Lre held to m~tudty and the? mature
Mrs. Mary Magee of ~ Aven~ ~ J~at #even ~ars,’" Mr, ]~acker

)olated out.

/or our loyo(~ ol~sp’* hs ~,~d. "Not
rely do Bonds ~eep o~ giving’ over
~e hears, but they help su~ert
)ur men flghtiag in Vietnam."

GLUt 8nvaiopee thr hechs are
zvat lable at aJl Uachs.

Mr. Backer is president of the
FII’St Natlc4"2~ ~ of $;~lJiers
2o~ty~ Sound Brook.

WANTED
By The Fronklln Township Police Department

Young Man for o Career in Police Work
An examlnMton for the position for Putrolman in the ~L
Fronklin Township Police Peperlment tar yogas men
hetwm)n the ages of 21 ~xnd 30 (allov/an©l~ will be
d~n up ~o g y,are for mldtary servl~e to tby age
of 351 for these young m*n who m**t th* follow’no
quldlflr*aflons:

Rnid*nt af the Tawnshlp of Pranklln,
Hlgh 5~,h ~oI grldue1~* ~" *qulvoknt,
Not less thin $’6" Jnd riot *’~Pe Ihin g|r, In height,
Not less than ]40 Ibt. End nut n~*r* than 23e Ib|. i~cording
ohoghGood physical ~ndlllln Frail oF def*¢l~ w~h ̄ m nln~Jm

of 2~,~ vision without gi¯~mz or~ 29.~9 with nlaas~, F*~l~t utt~ ut.t~
Go4d moral 4heracter end ~rm4M.

The ~andnstlon wig. ~,dai~liafourpartl, Whited yOU ~ US

1. WRITTEN EXAMINATION2. ORAL EXAMINATION to put OUr Oveehead Cam Six inP
3. CHARACTER INVESTIGATION
4. PHYSICAL EXAMINATION An olldineJ~ GaPPE¯~ ¢~ndld¯te must pass e1~:h I~asl of ~ examlnstkm pr~r

to lining ~ the n*xt ph¯~ d the ̄ xamlnitkm. In order t~ be ̄
it m~sk, I ease ~or the F~tHIo~ 1be Ir, d;vldul m,J~t ~ Our revolutionary 188-Up OHC flle SO revolution* lot of big V.es eeem awfully exba’..~g emt. Which
¯ U four ~boltn~ elty we had to do eomathlng special with It. SO in why we e~y, with a six like this who needs
SALARY: PATROLMAN J~ARTS ATt wembaoltsfanasr~lnallTempeslda~dLeMems,anelght?

’600000 to ’780000
yousee, ltweslnspltedbythosefarneusover- ,nOdentldly,.four.wsyhazardwsrflJng.’esbar,

. head cam enolnes In expensive European sporbs backup lights and GM’s energy sbSorblng steer-
cars, ~h a few Pontiac roflnemente, of course, thh COlumn 8to ~o~e of ths sofety es urea n so
AndwRhapowerreserveforexprssswsypasslngstandsrUInTempeethandLeMane*Howcanyou

BENEF "PS Charnel for Aciv¯nom~*~n! Vacelten wnh Pay,
S~d~ I.~MV*, Paid M~i~ai end Hospital Pla~ ̄~ Rlflm’nent you’d normally expect tm~ s V-8, resist seeing your Pontiac deale< Ichey?
Pent?re. We even offer a 21S-hp version Lhai med~s a pOffUIWHkthlh4~OkV~Mii~Mk

n1~r~ partite ;h~dd rnahe Applkaflm which he,- ,. o o,. BOAGLAND PONTIAC
POlI~ 14tl~uemv~ Mldsteheeh, N.J. A~PIltOR~ SOD pON’~AC oJOk~liLR
Diidaa4 F~ Filing Applloat~: gA~IUARY 1, 1~’7

SJ~wroont -- Grove St. ;SOMERVILLE USed Cars -- E~ad Main MS,INTIRA RiWARDINSANDWOSTHWIOLEUIIII
~a a-i~h S.A ~

IN POUCIWORK IP
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Say "Merry Christmas" w/th

a Musical GiftJrom

Novicky’s Music&
Dance Studio
For that Special GiftI

DORIC and GEM Transistor Organ
from $495 (weighs ~y 40 ]bs.)
Payt~ts aa low as $13.68 Per roD.

~L~ediRg on ~ payment. ~,~,.~

We I~ve a ~mplete llne o~

So0t¢~® mag~eae recortll~ tapes

INSTRUMENTS AND ACCESSORIES
RA2-0650

249 $. Main St. NJ. FROM TiIgm VMWPOI~r/’, sir poUution is notbthg to ~ sheut Two St. rmuis
women wear ~ nmok* u they dls/zlbate ̄  h~l~ bulletin a a~ pollution,
while hestrinp on the l~oblem were being held.

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO *
DOWNTOWN SOMERVILLE

~lim~~

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO
RARITAN SAVINGS

COSMETICS BANK

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO ANNOUNCES...

Mi[ILE NORMAN STUDIO
EXTRa DiViDEND DaYS

MONEY DEPOSITED BY ....
GIFTS DEC. lOth

MERLE NORMANSTUDIO ,~.,,~,~,,,,~,.o..~o,,~,~
 [ "iEN i )RMAN
LASHES

STUDIO

MERLE NORMAN STUDIO ¯
FREE HOUR OF BEAUTY

llffWr~T...

...Received On All Savings ! !
Stop in

Another Good Reason For Doing Business
ro~ ~ With Raritan Savings Bank

COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY
GiRZ

Rm’r~ SAmGS B.s.K
~/Sb

.EM~X P.D.t,c.
9 W. SOHERSET ST. RAEITAN, N.J,

722-7382
64 W. MAiN ST. SOMERVILLE

t..J~eery Week in ~ .Newsl~p, er
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Q
sop[meR co~Rr ~ ~w JEEy

’ Z~r,~. cozr~ aJ mw J#my Z~OI~8 ,
¢,J~cz.v c,.mtm c~,~ et~ To ~tc~ fi8 27Q p~, J06epb & g~l ileal.T), 196,39

~Si’l~N[~db~Kl"tt~T°~m4~Fm’~tlt~l*°~k’~kP*~’~tk’Shertt~O@a~a~tlk ~t°Y’~meratpl~r~JNete~t’ftW z~, 31-B6 ltinrichaen~Lorents&Ele~nor (T) 36G.66

urn,. a~ a ~ ~xe~ dl~ tm ~e~ b.. l/el 114 tAM t~ ¢~ ~ of FmL~r~ t,jd~ F~w .% rz~, ~ ~,~ ~ t~t~r tz r~r~

(4) ~ (M r ty~ellPM deSme~ t~ez~’m~ rain* O~bd I~++mP*+P |I+ I~I~ ~ °r b~°r* ~£M~R I’ $96~ Pr~ b+k~D °~b 96 69..90 Pert, John & M~.ry A~ (I,A,) 41G,0G

---- .,__. % 134 54 K~sinow. BOris & T~IS~ (I.A,) 460.36
~,mr+i,v. ~.~ eepm ~*,’~ ( TOWNSI~P OF FRANKLIN ~OMEP~ET COU/¢PY ]46 9.11 Orange Co~ni~fin~ Co. (R~d. T) Yg..~

<,l Corm ,~.~,, ~-u~-~,i~i-,,, mt~,, ~.~ SALE OF REAL PROPERTY FOR 14~ 7=19 l~.vi8, W~Rer & Liz~te Mac (~d.T) 4~7.91,. t~ ~,.. s~. w) ~, ~,~ u~.~. UNPAID TAXES, AND A88ESSMEWI’S 151 99-66 MUrray, Rose Mae (T) ~7.1~¯ ,,~ <m=) ~-, ,,, , ~,, ~ ~Eee of ToWnship CoUe~Ior~ b~miete~L IteIldtog, Midd]esbush, N,J. 191
~ ~,.+. ~,* ,,,~,.~ s,,~ (, ~o ~.. P~Ec noltce is hereb~ given ttmt I+ Alice 8. ~ern~n, Collector of 191 40=42 Mortal RoSe Mae iT) 443.46~-+* ~ ~. ~:l °1~ ~,~,< ~mr-i~, ~ Taxes 0[ the Tc~nstep of Fr~klla, ~omersM Co.+ ~It ~ll ~t pt~bll¢ 152,z ~:~, ~al# on Monday December 5, 19~ of ~ o’clock in ~e eJ~reoen at thai ~ ~ Woisznies~ Stanley St. CY) 19,60snxr,um~ ~,.r.,~,,~ ~=n~.m~o~...d~y, or at such O~her time ~ plae~ toWhlcbS~lds~lomayL~enbe
~,~r,~. t~,. it. ~. ~m ~ ~ adjourned° at the collector’s office, In tee enid Mtmiclp~l B~ldteg z~accarato, Eobert & Mary (B~I.T) y~.|~
~+,+*~+ +, z, ~ , , ~ ++. +’~ ~’~ e~c~ and RII of ~e severa/ lo~ Red l~rcels of IRnd assessel Co (he re- 20~ 92-93 ffit~tter+ WEitem 13, (T~ 16,3~
e,~.~k m,~.~ m,~ ~,.r~ J~., specUve persons who~ n~me is Bet ~posite e~ch re~q~ct[ve Pxrcel 14..19 Cairo, M~ iT) 30.63
u,- ore+ ,+ ~ r~+ * .+ ~+~+~+ ~+,,~ +~ as the owner teereot for ~oisl ammmt of muMcl~d Ue~s nbar~eabte a- ~Z-ZG Vto ~ea]ty Co, (T) 34.75
~,, z*,-,> ~,~,~.,~ ,.++,.~,..,.. 6~nst ~d ]ands+ respectively ~e computed up to the flr~ d~y of July ~09 39-39 Kuff~utler, James & Mary (T) .98,,s.~ ~, ,~ J, m,u ~.~ re,m:,+< ~+ 1989, s~l s~ bescrteed te and p~rtictdarly set o~l Ih n list of the tends 310 6-? CRIVO+ William~ Hermzn & Vincent (T) .91

+, ,’m, ,~ ,,,,,~ ,,,.,,,,~, i. t~ ,m~.,. ,~.. In my sate office, ~Jl ~ts required ~mder the provisions M article 94 ~O 9-10 Calvo, Herman G. ~ Vincent ~T) 16,~0
~,~t..+ clmpter 5, Title 54 of L~e revised s?~utes ofRewJer~ey, lgaqen- ~lO 13-14 CCte%Eorma~G.& Mary ~T) 16.~

~.,,--.. +~+.,o., ,, ++.,. ,,.,t.,~,+, +, S:9-]lt, 610 89-39 Calv% Rerman G. ~ M~y iT) 1.89,~. ...... * ....... ,+,~. +’, ~ The s~dd lands so subject te t~ ~de d~rJbedin~eOrd~ce~Rh 61L 7 Bz’~no, Yln~en~o (T) 16.37
~+,.~ ,,+.,,+ ~,t. +,,,~,,.<, ~,.~,:..:h the tax dupilc~ tectodte~ the ~mzo of the ~’ners~.s~bewnontee 6tz 31 ElCOf+ Domiitlc~ (T) 4.1~

’m,’t.~r ,~ ,,,+*~ ~- ,.- +, "~ ,,,,’. ,-.. ~, t~sl tex duplicate and the s~gre~ste of texes and other muntclpel charges
2lS 8 Trof~, VteCanzo (BaiT) 16.06~"+~’.’~",~;... ~,,, + ... v~leh were a Lie** teerm~n th~ flrs~ day of JuLy 1966 exctelive however
392 3~-~B ~a~r, Ida (T) 19.0~lu. ~, . .~+~ ~ ~1, ,,.., + ~; Of I~ lien tot t~xes ter tbe year 1966 are lIMe~ belOW.

’"~’~’~"~’ T~ke terther notieeth~ts~tendsedllb~eotdt~maketeeamotmt ~3 39=35 Paduch, Sta~tey&Theresa(T) .86
,’e,~,, ~,,~. ~, ~.,,. ~ 18 ~cker+ ~elL~ (T) 9.06r~-.~.,~. ........ ,, ;,~+..,,.,,.~.~t at m~c]psJ ]J~ns cha~l~eab]e aff’~tost te~ofJoD a~ the bwes~ rate

,,.~,,,~ ,,,,,... , :,..,.r ,, ,. ,... of tetereM I~zt 1~ no c~m In excess ol et~ffi ~ercentem per em~um. ~e ~S 19-18 Kem~y, Eugene P. ~T) 20.19
~" ~". ::" ’ ~ ~’ "’+:’ ’ ~10 10 0~, l~mis (T) I6,ll,.:+,., .. , "~ ’, pa~eS for file s~e Sb~l be m~e betere tee co~ctusir~oftT~s~e

or ~e property shah be :e-sold Proper~es for whic~ere ~tre no o~er ~ 9-6 Laplaca, Sara J. (T) 13,09
pr+s,P<~t, p~r~basers will be s~r~ck o~ ~ed ~old to t~ Township of Frat~klte

a,~. ,, ~- ..~r ~. ~,.I m~ ~, ~dn ~ in ~cordaCee wlt~ said ~.et of the Le~la~ture. 316 1-6 Re~Olds, I~sel ~ ~, ed W, C£) 864.17

m,.~o,, m,~ or wr,~,~ ~ ,~, ~ At ;my Ume before ~e, the mid Collector ~ill receive payment 415 14~17 ~trnm, Wlll~m Bat. T & LA.) ~19.$0
Ntkmm ~;~’~ sloe ~ Tr~t~, ~ Jer ~y of the RmoRut d~le 0a ~qy properly w~te Interest ~ ¢o~t tee~rred up to
~. ~ ~ ..~ ~,~.~.. ¯ ~.~., ~ ~ tee date of I;~yment. 42? 9-10 TorOk, Gabriel (T) 8~0.39

Tgis salg is for T~.xes and A.~se~4~m*nts for Ibe y~ar 19~§ ~ prter~ 443 9-5 NeS, J~es L. t~ Rut~ 8. it,A,) 99~*0~~’~;u,~ .[ W~d*~:~R~t’~r. * ,~.~ ~,~- ~ is mede subject to all montcip~l Uens aecrute9 a~jor Jmmzry 449 91-~
~.=~, ~o., V,.~Z~d, .~, 495 67-g9 D[plMro VILe iT) 3.08~ t~ I~) ,~ ~ ~ .~,~,m p ~,=~ The [ands ~nd premisel to be ~cid are described ~ teIIow~:

499 66-30 GQr~gty. Emlly (T)

o.~ c~ me Ttm,"~, ~I t~, s~e ~ ~, ler~,I, ~CTION LOT EAMEor. ~ ~d, ~ or va~ =Z~ b- ~, ~ .,.~ AMOUNT b24 51~.93 ~my, ESward P. &, Joyce A, (T) 24,?~

,~ce~.~ ~ler t~ t~c we~n~. ~ r~ m *z- 1 ID MS#ON, Philip & ~mng (BS/.(T) 6~4,9~
92+8 |-8 W[lltems~ ~ohnte J3, & Nearo (T) 91.94m,u~ ~zt ~. ~’~ m~or ~t ~ mlt ~e r*- 5~8 48-44 WilL,ms+ Jo9~le B. & Nearo iT) 6~*00~t~ ~m. n.~ -.--.. ~ ae. ~ .~-~ 8 1~ R&M MoYers.J~c. (T) 9ZY,86 939 99-81 VJcker% Curfl~ J. (9~J,T) I~.~o

e. *~, ~ ~,*m~ ~r ,mr e. ,~,~.a 4 9 Cairo, Her meJ~ Vincent G% 69-ZSA Macon[, PMllp (Be, I.T 310,28
mr,~,k ~r~r ~ m me ~s ~ ~ta* ~z WEIbLm (T) 134.30 585 L Nor~+ ~ (Ba].T) ~9.q9

m,~. ~ ~. a.,.z, 6~8 13 Vi~iello, 3c~n B,~M~ry(BM,T) 2110

~, ~,,~,, ~, =~,. ~ ~.~z-a,, Im,~] 39 y Viekers~ Curtis ~ Ymteerffie (~+T) 43.6~ 626 9 D+,~edr~z, Fflometta (T 1 A) ~0~.01

996A /9-14A G~’be~, TJ}eN :" (T) ,,~J,93c~,r~, v. s,m,z, mr~ 37 ~ ~mffh, At~ns ~4~lma (T) 300.86 698A S4*3Y Gz’~, Theresa (T) ~4.17:F÷,,-,)~t= 30 93 ~, Jo~ 1 A ~T) ~.8d 968B 143 Gttac, Th~:es~ (?) ,336A9
~nc~ oP ~u.~c~ ~t 38 9 Nteca S~les ~ se r.ziee, I~, (T) 196,60 653B 49-48 Grt~tc, Tberes~ (T) 16,09

oo~sm+m .~mm.++ ~ nnm ucz~ 6S8B 6~69 Gr~ Tberea~ (T) 30,~0

~ ~ =m ~ o~ e.o~,~,, ]m ~4 10 U~known (T) ?,98 956 9a10 Belleff, WI1RRm & Ma~ld~ C. (T) 9~.%
sosot~. CLZ,K 54 39B Momeut, LaUt~ B. (T) I’t8,0~ Allce J, H~m/m

m-s-lt.*in~a ~,~z~r z~ J~l ~ 99 12K Cortel~u, Clifford (T) 906.9~- (P..4*6Z-6) (F.4.3~..6) f,49.~6 Taz Col]e~or
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the PTA. Ou,.t~r..or,.rs.’BIRTHS Apartment ~’~ CEDARWOOD DANCEWith the PTAs Mar.~ Pt~m, ~,m..o,=e
Msthemattcs Department at Frank-i ,TOMOnROW NIGHT

[NTRRME~ATE ~CH~Oh tin H~h ~hc~l~ aml Walter Pave.I In St. Peter’s Houpith] I ~Nf~lnl~Q
member of t Nov. 7 ~ A daughthr~ to Mr. & -~,~,u=~,~=,~

The Cedar Wood Woman’s Club
A "HOLldV.y ldltr ex.d Bazaar"

Mathematics Mrs. MIchael Ward o! B Fthwer [ will hold its ann*J~ dtrmer-deaco
will be held tcqnorrow from 7 to tomorrow eveldng in FRr Hllth Inn.
It p.m. In the saboo] Cafeteria.

R~. (Cerd~nae~ from Pagul)
Mrs. Jokn th~whazd, chalrmuol

A~ttong the aRracLtens will be Beth speeXers stressed the ira- HOW 9 -- A daughter..to Mr. & ptsx ~ Ktogldo~ E s~s~. a re-
MrS, Ida F,d~nsonj ’#he vLttl sbetc~ portance of developing stndeztswlth Mrs. Demetsies GeorghiadoB ot 494~up~reJeothdVl ~" ~ -- th~ proceeda wilt be usedthflP2tr, eethg {tsn~e commlttoe~ has~nnott~ced
portraJth of children. Rldreupmentotlegible mldda who would he able to Hamilton Street, l~e~b~t~ ............ ,the club’s ~rvlce projects, one o!

Afregdy flied ubth the beardldlt wiLtub is a $500 $simhtrabip pro-and games for cMIdren will cope with the problems of the z~-
R~lable. tore. Mrs. Pindem sta~d~ "The la Somerset Houbithl ~ wrthnee request toeree~, sentnd annually to a Fr~ln Hlglz

new math is daldgund to st~lement Hey, 26 ~ A dsughtor~ to Mr, &

CORERLY ROAD ~ reinforce traditional math~ not Mrs. Arth’dr stathner of 8’r Marcy upartmento in the same me Sekcol senior to defray college ex-
The two pruposnd~i]th~’~r~* lenses.

8heri~ George replace it. The hard core content Street.
ra grottos ~re ~l~ntsg aoreage o~

sent afltm .~rheCMldMldestor,., of arithmetic is very much the Nov. hG~ASOn~toMr.&M ’ R~uth ~Tstthevl~i~t~fI~aymoM

toldght at 8 k in the sot~ld same." A movie, "Matsemaflcs to, stephen Bern~ of 30 Marcy Street. R~td~ ..................... !PLANNEP~ WXLL MEET

andIRorium~ Tomorrow~’w~ shown. -~PPH THI~ RA[Rof~It~t~, Ot~WED~DAY~GHT
cusston of the film. Mrs. D~vid Miller, pabltcattons Keeping the tr~rd will he tnvolvnd with a The FraaklthPbmstnglZ~trdwilt

A candy ~e Willbeglnwildthld cgulrm~m, reported on "The PTA Tab8
tothl o f~28 ][~rthrs In mesi Wedsesday ~r its regutsr

me,tide and WiLl coldRme throUShMagazine." ntldflpl~ci~e~"lY’t~e~’~r [monlZly e~si~k The meeting wilt
the month, The meeting w~s eonductrd by On ~rl~/~/Iri~n ~o’~]~f~ appHo~tthn tot star s fl p.m. to TOWn~p Bet1.

Mrs, AnnabelOarotolo, prelddeld, Santo Russo, president. J~mes E. 1,~60 a~artments on Cedar Grove
Lendino, Ist vine - president, in- Marine P~. Joseph S. C~, son L~e, tee he~ hRvi~ started to

bes upgutoted the toHowlngcommit- troubced the speabsrs, of Mr. ~ Mrs. Joseph Gang of
tee nhalrmem

Mrs. Jean Hancock, bespihelttyj Refreshments were prosidnd by
Franklin Park. is a member at theweek.hthe te~m~my on this probesld last

M~s, WllmR BeeCh, membersiLtp; the mothers of3nd Gr~ers. uthty MRr~Re’# Pthtcen formed Rt The ~*~-~t,. for ~ h~

Mrs. ~ Tewes, legts~ldon; -- ParRs ]~ th honor of R~ymond been ~ ~’~ $ S~er=
L. blarine, wbe told ~tdur- ~6]~ ~i~ a group o~

Mrs. ~ohart Berry, budget and R-
~r. PETER’S PTA TO liO~ the the ~thtorte agst for two ~ma ?9 ~o~o~ d~i~, s~p~teg

hence;safety; MrS.Mrs. Cc~ldeH°rene Crithlti,lZetanderfer~pro-?trLE MEETING TUEgDAT durldg WO,M W~r [L
~r ~tn~’t~nr ~e Feldlca" a rea~

grin; Mrs. Frances Dantol, parest Parents o! St. Peters elenten- The Pldt~n was termed edlrely ~md a ~m~./.~b~l~is
and ~mily life; Mre. J~ Cowan, ~ry school pupils ~ hlgh school with New aerseymen, land is "scnnd R-A. renearch m~d
reading had Lthrary; Mrs. Bersice freshmen will visit their chLldren’s

Mesl.~. hemer~m mothers; Mrs.
~tss~rcoms TueSdzy at ? p.m. as He Ires comptoted sis regret ~rtsldtsml.

Mr. ~etor recently submXtthd a

sounds so big
costs so little

n~akes a perfect

~ GIFT .:.:~

Powerful
SOUND and
PERFORMANCE

Martl~ ffltrder, refreshmetss; ~rt olthest, Pethr’sPTAChrls~- tr~ntsg grid wilt report to Cal~p ~e~t for theCeharGrevecomplex~
Mrs. Etstse strsch, school board rues meatlng. LeJeune, N.C.~ for znd the B~zrd of AdJusimeld heir-
represelflR~vei Mrs. ]~ancy Dtokts= At 8 p.m. the Bey. WRRer DRffy trine.
sos, publicgtions; Mrs, Rite Spsits- wLLt UP~ in ~e schOOl c#JethrLR

"The Bthle ThreUg~ the HOLye,p pre-enheol; Mrs. Hope Muhl- I~.,.
berg, publicity; Mrs. P~trteia Re=
math. heLtth aml We1~zre; Mrs. Zel=
da ~roMon, TovmsldPCotmcltrep~ ~DUCA~ON ~RECTOR Regiment in Yiet~zm. ireeentatlve; ~daey [Jthwuby~ par- TOADDRESSb~STERROOD
Zlame~ri~. Mert<~ ~si, ,.,o.,reo. I U TRANSISTORfor the Usithd Synagogue. will nd. tory or the regiment’s 3rd ~pad-

MAC AFEE ROAD d,e~ ~t meeRag of the Temple Beth t~. Pet. Busch began active duty"The ,.- .sih" .~ ~he to~,o ~x ~ on Tuo.~y, ~ p..., to ~y ~ *as ~ ,.s~ ~ M A G N AV 0 Xd,,oue.~ a, tho =ld ..~ ot ~th lhe Oommo.t,.re,~.. ..~guo. Me.e, M,,
Pocket RADIO

AT COI~RLY ROAD flCROOL ~ 81 W, Main St.

HAVENS FORD INC. .be p~o,~da~,,s,~
for enha pupil th the school, wa~] ~omez~t|le ’

415 W. UNION AVE, BOUND BROOK ELIot 6-0072
ldartod last week at C~erty Rc~d Open Thurs. & Fri. eves. ’Ut 9

- ~hoM, The dd dren parltc p~nd in !
Jst~ plenlt~ prup~fllm.



Justout and Just about evmylhlng you*w fuways wanted Out anything Of their khld. See r*ow. Berracgd8 is twi
in e 0porte car, . . Ihree wild new Barracudas. The "It" comPellUon. And we’ve got tWi wln-yoP-o¥or d~’al to
Car8 that look a0 good as they go. The air-eel c0r8 that prove it. Barracudn Hard fup, Amer- W
come on like European GTe, but are priced to bee[ Ice’8 lower priced sports car: Ir’lBIII

*Manuflotumt’l suggl|l~d nltlll p~lCe for Idarlda rO SlX*¢yllP.der 81rracuda Hardlop. Ol~lltlallon =hntg~. Stale and I 0o.II laX~l=, If Ir~’, ar~ OpllOelJ

BOLMER MOTOR CAR CO. .
PlYmouth ~ Valet -- ~n~a

e~* E, MAIN ST. 350-01~5 BOURD BROOK
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/The Arrogance After Lo.g Being Taken for Granted-- ¯

Of Our Bureaucracies
All-power~l bemaucracy is kin to at~tetersldp, ~ it mL~t be fougtR

at every thrn G we are to preserve our natinnal betting, Right now in
our own area the puldtc ts being readthd ~or the bereauomUn we by
stghway batthers vbose only god is a stale rule ~ by alth~d mauler
planters who arrug~lp admit they Mve not developed a master plan to
assure adequath water slopply for New Jersey but r~vertbethss declare
their ththgd to t~ld another group of reservoirs.

These berea~erath muat be stopped. Tkey must be overpowered before
we ere c~ad to their inefficiencies.

ComesDcdily, there are few more tmPortest chalthnges c~trodiatg i
our thgtelators titan tsts c~sinatly rising tide of bereauc~Uc boobery,
ud our repremnteDves in gnvernmedi must not ~d[ tht~rt~em.

Ov~ of Rio ma~cr bureaucratic booby traps in BowJersngld~e i
state Highway gepavBoent’s pthn for rcst~ tetersL~th Highway 9~.
As we MW sedd in the past, and as we tetead to ¢o~tin~ m.v~g, Rite f
is ;t m;~de r mess in the making.

New Jersey is nat t~ osty state to he stu~k with thth tMnging, New
Yorg th confronted wtRi stmflar berrorp and The New York Times
recently took ~ote of the dit~tten in Westebester county. An edfloriai
in The ’Nmsse -Righwaga vs. Pimple,’* put it this way . . .

Ovce upon a Ume, a road was a trtead to man. It enabled the fgrmer
to get tds praduce more eJtstiy to city markets, and it evablad the stty
man to escape the crow(lad streets tot the ~st, green cc~atr~.
Most adults can remember when "a drive ll~ the cotmtry" was a ptha~t~t
way th ~e~ a Sunday.

some Lime in the pest Edriy yesrs~ authmcthles~trueksaod
the roads on Watch they move ceased to be man’s servants end bee~’ne
his masters. Tim point in time ta imperceP~the, bet prodablyit canbe
dstad trcm 1956 wben Congress entksrl~=d ~ President Etmohower
approved -- adin relatively little coinreversy -- the 41,0C~-mtin
Interstate Highway Erstem.

It is not comm~mty re~-Uzad that this in the most enormous FabB¢
works project in the ststhry OY the world, to o0st, it is Lthdiy to exceed
$60 billion by the time it Is complet~ t~ 197~,In stze andusmplexity,
tt dwRr~ Ell ot mankind’s previous eag~neerlag works such as the
Pyrttmlds~ the Grest Walt of Chb~, the Panama canal, or Grand Coulee
I~.m.

This ysst program ~ developed a life of its ovm~ ~ Ishersnt I~reau-
crattc momentum that s~ms almost tmstepl~inte. Every major city from
Boston to Los ~ge]es is festooned d~upad ~ or is it str.agtadT-- Bookswith rih~ns of concrete. The countryside is lave ed and re ad and uJ
graded. The roadbuGbers march ~ imperially, rel,nBosalyI inexor-ah,y - asross siren m.O thre* .nd How the Young Do Talk=t.~ ~re~es Rirough pri,ste ~,.es, upsstes~s, =d kistor~e and Sundry Thingssites. AS se~ghberhoc~s are stice~ in two aJld ceme er es are re costeds
neither the quick nor the dead are ~.

The administration st this program is so nekity stvidad that it is a
buck-passer’s dream¯ Ninety percent of the money is suppuad hy the A child’s eye vine of the passing days theft we Ere all free today, fstgerstor. The resist is that inere
F’edera] Government, watch retains an uLtimate veto over how it is scene... He kept t~king abe~t how we are isWt a hit of t~covered space left
spent, i~Jt the bestc planning ~d the seleCtion of routes are done by * * * ~1 free end one frills bey grew an)Weere thdi you look. ALl of the
flRy~ifferest stste kighw~ydepartments. Bobecc~, age a, g~zing at the more ~ncethbrt~le at each rope- ~tems areqstte~recC~bth,~

The citizens of We~chester CoUnty l~ve Just experlencad the buck- new moon: "Mommy, writ the mo<~ tiBon of the remark. Finally he many, tupike the efforts of ~me
passLng system in oper~fl~. AS they beve struggled unsuccessfully to still be broken in the midate of costal centre thmsatf no longer, other modern artists, ~re atant-
ot~z.st adestsionin~verofarosteforinterststsHighw~yS~tl~twould the~gRi~’

***
~ he burst out, "But l’m pot dathd by qulth explicit ffiles. "A

do the least damage to residential commeniBos, wtidffie sa~cti~rths free. I’m £our." Crkay Mixed Up B~laRa.H "A Town
a~d scenery, they have seen the state gowrnmest skirt the rssponst- ~ara, age 4 1/~, noticing that our * * * on Mars." 3ust ~k them. Tksy’n
bility to the Federal Bovernmenl. nelghpors, whose mine tmppens to We dave tinny thlraduead~arate teE.You,

The truth ts trot most Federal and s~th stgh~y oHicinls are atthe be EUgl% ksve 0. Large eagle on a thchstq~ watch seems to [mve * * *
in their ~.kie tadifference to oommcnity vatues~ natural resources or their hous~t "Mommy, why don’t :cured her of wsldng us up every It’sgstag tebeawIcEydellarottad
esthetics. Their prinrip~.l interest ts moving people ~d vehthtas th We pat a big cone up cz o~rbeuseT"’ ~gst bee~as~ ads is ststhrbad hy here ~en t~y grow up to be It~t
the shortest, cheeriest way between two p~stls. They regard concern Che~th perhaps7 tn uheleamst dream. We have told ordinary people.
for a nistoric setghberhvod, an ecologically important watershed, an * * * zer that when Rio hed thoughts get ----Bath
unspoiled v~qey, agroveofb~a~sometreesorar’arestratchofWilder- Leah, a~e 9~thokingsthergra~t-;o her sbe must chase tbem out
hess as seatlmen~l and irrelevant, mother’s pinthr~ st bet r~ent ~lth g~ thonghth. At first she

High~ys are necessary and asethl, but not aR stgbways are necss- trip to Israel, came across one .emptY:tried L~t gle did not know STRICTLY FRESH ¯
sary, and not every kighWay sbealdbe b~ffi where the ira-tic engineers ~th ~ences and g~.rds. "Tsts must ~hat to think about, but we flnatly
want to put it. unlessthepe~pleandRistr eldctndomestsbeOn ovtew be theberder," Legasald. suggekidathber tt~t ~eRitekdimut A woman will s are no
these issues th their complete c,nthz~ ned impose some stsci~line upon "Yes," Sdid her gr~oEmr. ~e pretty pink Kate Gmenaway exense to save a~ a gar-

the r~l-batld~ poreaucraeles, people ~ regain their proper "Trm’s tee C-aza Strip, the border :kildren on her w~tipuper. Tkis gain~ s~le.. * *
m~thry over the vadthths a=d the thghw~ga E~t sksust be their ~r- adth Egypt." ;ceres to work verY well. ~very
vents, uot thdir ma~ers. "Do you rneae thst inrMt ~q~ zornmg she wo~d say to us. ’~ The high cost of food is

¯ * * Egypt are inat dose?" ~oke up during the hi,st, Eat I ust another blow below the

lr our lugtshdors e.~nnot inject some seus~ into t~s S~th Highway "Oh, y~s. They’re right next to ~beught abost the ~ cldldren." be t. ¯ ¯ *

BoparimeSt and ine Fadenl Ri~vayAdmtststraUon, P~sninerethosty eachoRier." ~ty one ~y she setd to u~, __ ".L
recourse te the ccerm to =up tins flagrant ~bum o~ the puhtte ~y ,,Then why did it ~e Moses so ,,Hey, thed pi~ mommy tins an
hureaucrain, thngtegatthere?" tw~ lot ot ehDdren." BOw abe

For a moment Gr~ther vats seems to be worrying a~t the
~,~]~:.~ Booted. Rin~ly she ~ald, "wen, ~nk mommy, ~Mc~ may not be

~ ~" + ’ ~ you ks~v, ]n tbesc ~ga they did ~ plea.a~t thoqgh~ but ~t
~,,

-~
~ II~tve o&rs ,Jr trucks or ~?- [ea~ heep$ bet mind oh" her own
thi~. They had to welk throngb problems, Po.r ~am. S~e bee mtc.h
the desert ~ng they Z~I to teed ~greatO~alteworryaboat.
tbeme.eZws stcug tbe way sed tbere[ * * *
were Riousanhe ~ thou~ of ! All day the 11tEe ~es kit o~ t~ Go-go girls are Just a
te~m mastug t~ trip." innor a=d draw pth~res o~ t~ bunch of bulbs.dins

And besides, they ~ to stop and th write columns on. My editor vision sets In our country and
~/’ pick tip the The Comn~mdmenth."w~ders ,~y I ~o through so much only 45 million bathtubs. Are

WESt kind of store SeBo the Ten at If SO qstcklp. He tries to ga~ffy you one of the 20 million ull-

Commsndrn~ * ~/le ~lflstren wRh ’,’arlene kinds of wssged guys watching inle;
’ scrap I:o~por N none of it adti do, vision? ¯ * *

WStsh reminds us ota story a They only went ~e newspr ~. ~ When s man flirts with
friend of oars Mid us about the no matterwberetMheit, tileydld- waitreSs he may be pthyRig

I

nur~ry ~hool chtsa f&e taught one cover it gnd dig It out tot testr for big steaks; ̄
¯ y~ar. When the belieay nt ~.~overart work,

was approakiziug~ she asked g~; Fcrihermore they praduoe thdir The born loser buys a
to come I, and engl~th the m~terptoces a[ such an enormous two panth suit and then

burns a BOle in th.e Jacket.¯ celebeaflo, to the ckiMren. He told : rate ot speed L~t our house is
";" them the whole story very theely,, poMtive]p inundated with them..~st More of us would be

¯ : Irefully inthrJeetthg the ~et tkdi lY Just one gets thrown ~.way they willing to lend an ear to
Passover is a restthat of freedomare hysterically upon. Each pi~- Other eople’s troubles if

i a~d ttmt it is because of the ~- duation of their souls meat bemire- they drdn’t try to chew it
"~l ¢.1 emir to tim noth ~m stnt On’t--drays v,~ huw to tivtiJes of Moses in ~ long ago I~Riy ~cstch t~ped to wsti or re- off.

~be~t Ri~ sit dnlftl"


